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NO coMM UNION ;VI'J CAMPBELLITES. Only il this sense Of a change of relation can Bap- Another saliont ecture o l this povement is te
th i u h called conversion, and this ls ail the writera recognition of the excltusîvo.athlorshtip of the Bible.

'The above la the titie of a pamiphlet o! torty.ii above mnentioned meant in calling baptisn couver- The Disciples adopt the language of Chillingworth

epags, ovriten by A. P. Williams, D. t., and pub. sien. A change from one relation, that Of the kng- in practice as weil as in namn,-- The Bible and.

lised by th Anyricn Billamst publication Society. dom of darkness, to the relation of the children of the Bible alone the religion of Protestants."

It is Dow bein cirulated i Frceport ond ther God into the church or kingdom of light. And that This leads to another prominent characteriltic of

places in Digby County. lae n i it hardly before this change takes place there must be a change the movenent - sniplicity f Bible contverions.

nlccssary te notice the panipdet wcrc It net for thc Of hcart by faith, and a change of life by repentance. Jeans preached te the people ; they heard the gos-

icet tait thrn arce those in Digby County who are This change o! heart and ef lite and o! relation is pol with its evidences and receiviig Christ as thus

unncqaicnited with the Disciples of Christ, and who tauglit in every recorded conversion im the Scripture. presented-a Divine Saviour-they yiolded a hearty

arc honest in believing therc is sucli a people as Those thrce thousand who turned te the Lord on and ready obedienco to Hilm in the institution

Cambellites," and that whxat is said in the pam- the day of Pentecost believed, and were commanlded of baptism, thus giving theunsolves te Him in an

Pblet concerning the Disciples is truc. The state- to repent before they were fit subjects for baptisui. overlasting c

ments of the little book are se glaringly faise that These changes of conversion are in coniplçte bar oean covenaut, and ecivin, by faith in his

.thcy refute aîid ccendemuthieiselves aineng tboese mnîy îvYitl aIl Iliat lias becn writteu on the subict. promise ani assurance of reunissien o! sins. Thon

.tho have ny ccqunintnuce vith te Dispes to It is strange indeed how a person could allow îhi- we rid oursolves of thoso mysterious dreans and

whos tci self te twist and turn the -writings and practice-of revelations of forgivoness that have left so manly ils
TChrist. a le as wcll known as the Disciples et Christ, tIe "slough of despair," as the feelings ebbed and

Tnd le ed only by tose le" know us for the pur- luto the doctrine of salvation by water alone, and flowed, now hopeful and now despondent. On the

p ose of cating an odieus sentiment agapnat us. still more strange that the samie ones who se repre- moral teachings of the New Testament the Disciples

The authrof the ittle book admits at wc discard . sent us, .are ready te recelve in church fellowslip, are in accord with aIl the other orthodox churches.

.thename " Campbellites," and In the ncxt sentence those whom they say were never convertcd. low THE PROBAnLE nESULT.

says that we regarded Mr. Caxmpbell as an -oracle. is this te be explained?

.Strange ndeed, tat we should regard hrm a. Cu Mabch mars ligalt bec said by way of correcting There is evidently a constant advance toward:

oracle nd refuse te acept his al Amerchild many other mistakes of the little book, but enough union aiong Christians of ail denominations, as is

.can sec if we discard te name we mu et rejecthil has been said to show every candid miud that tcr- hown by tho friendly feeling between thon by

-s an oracle; bdth et tvich ae Crue. The virtue et rible.work lias been made of the truth, and that the their working together in the Y. M. C. A., and in

our pca-- te speak onhy where the Bible speks whole tenor of the pamphlet la conspicuously Inex- Sunday-school Conventions and Associations. And

-cour pll us te excknld every human ile. As act. Let aIl who rcad the pamphlet :investigte this approach te union is in the direction abote

much ae wu may havecloved heman, we would net what thoy rçad, and net bc satisfied until they have named, viz., simply as laws.of Christ. How much

dhstroy te authority eo Christ and the genlus ot hard both aides of the question. May the Lord we, as a people, have done te bring thià -about, I

the Christian religion by calln ourselves auter. give us..lsdom and grace te speak the truth and do not care -te enquire. J. C.-GoOnnccir.

Paul, or Apollos, or Campbell, or sven Jhn the nothIng but the truth, and te ever manifest the [Among the prominent adherents of the " Dis-

:Baptist. Such a spirit, says tîx Apoatle, la of the, Spirit o the Master who sought the good of ail, ciples," we may mention the late Judge Joremiah

.carnal mird. It cannot, therefore,.be of Christ, as whi refused none. . MunnAY. Black and PresidentGarfield.-.En.

the carnal mind l not subject to ue law of God. .__

(See Romans vili. 0-8.) Let this be well underatoed H s E S RANDO0 ~ NOTES
by those who are honestly inquiring about us-that

we discard aIl human names, because they are both

unscriptural and anti-scriptural when used In thé. (Fron Die LewisMonthly.)

duhonscational sense. The religions novement inaugurated near the A snall insect. resembling a fly'is dovastating the.

We find in the pamphlet another admission, i. e., beginning 'ôf this century by the Campbells and. fall-sown wheat of Oregon, eating the blade down

that we accept of no creed outside of the Bible, others, hus net received that careful attention from. te thé iround.
which la most certainly truc. But then It goes on ihe people of the Eastern and Central States that The well-fouided rumrs o the discovey cf au-

to say that thîs la net. truc, that we have another.~ipratsdaceau ninvto ol improvement in the telephone give promise that
crecday th in ttimpoi.tant and successful an innovation would before long distance will ba practically annihilated

creed-"r the interpretation we put upon the teach- seam to deserve, hby iL. Conversation in low tones has been readily

ings of the New Testament " is our creed, whleh is Starting with but a handful of adherents in an carried on between Chicago and .NewYork by means

te say that others know 'better what our creed la, i e i.
that we know ourselves; or, in other words, "Don't ieury, heo isc nav, eithi lf ae iinty'" .' tt itates.

century, the Dsilehave, witlxin hall a centr, >~"o' e nw yso, adaku ahr
beleewhtI Discipleswltt brssyaot r',- that it huitu ne worsu te whip yen than it dees

bel.eve what say, but iathr whxat othxers sayabout increased their momberahip te about 00,000 and you 1 îwould much iather receive the punishment;

me. pautht les tillamoe utran, t h ouriterretfthoir hcaring to about 1,000,000 in the xUnited but I whip as an example for tho other children."

tien pampconversio la tThe moe out tlive 
ir tenter"preéotaepld

the pampvetiols baptsm ounlythat ail the con.. States. Besides there is a considrîble member- " Th'éâ lêt m e give it to yo,' the boy replid,

version cnded to b ba ptized. To prove is ship in Canada, Great Briain ad Austria. The " and we'il explaimit.to the other children a Wr-

ho produces quotations fei aCampbelh and Lard's Disciples publisi a large numbei of .periodieals ward.e

writings; and instead of letting the quotations speak and *have twelve colleges and many other educa- e Churchs wilt are ade ater o!fer-
for hcusclCsho rswslui ow ant tenalinsitutioia.eign missionxs will a o bmiiade ashameit et txen-

fo he draws his own conclusionp and tional institutions. selves, for even the secular papers are now uruing

calra i ther interprtatin. Take anc cise for an The movemet originated in a desire te unito all increased sùbscriptons f or that work, on the siuple

-example as found on thie 28rd page ot the littile Christians in- one coimmunion. Fifty years ago groud sht Chrisianity it the gag to the worlda

book. 31r. Campbell says they who gladly recived sectarian strife was very6fierce. So -bitter was the, prilry.u

the Word were tht day 'immersed. or, in other feeling that Thomas Campbell was censnred by a' Ta

words, that same day were converted or regenerated Synodl for inviting other Presbyterians than those There are reisens te hope thatdorin theo presut.

-o. obeyed the gospel; -thse expressions dencting, belonving to his particularkind te the communion. year Slavery wil-becompleotely abolishe la n Cba,

whcu applicd se persexîs t'omiîîg loto the ICingdem, To 1orc patrui Sixteen years ago 'thero were 385,355 slaves on that-
i To coriect theàe abuses and bring all Christians' Island. A liw was then passed providing for their

thessame act. Inthis quttiun and, others et like into loving feliowship was the aim of'Campbell and graduaaemancipatiei. ln 'naiy cases the plauters

-character, the author soys is t ughit cnversion -hy his co-laborers. over 285,000 slaves have been set free.

baptism ouly. Those-who will carefully rad the

'quotatiOnS wlll Sée thîîît faitb aid repenitance is uxîse OUR FAIT1t This laconiehîxt sensible German eîight te be

nentioned, mking baptisin tlilst seta e n ver- The varions denominations lad presentedl certain sent out te lecture amng the people 1 shah tell

sien instead of the only net. This l what Cimpbell philosophical views of religios truth-that they re- yeù how i vas, I drink mine lager don 1 put

Lard, and others have said the Bible taughut. That garded as essential te salvation and had made these mine baud on mine hbad, s di dore vas von pain

persons who come luto the church of Christ must their " Confessionts of Faith" Persons desiring t nder put mine hann o mine bpcdy, kd dere vas

uclieve and repent -and be baptibed la the plain unite.with.such churches muet assert te these ark- and dere vas notting. So I mine mitde deniperance.

teaciing ef God's.word, and net any one's interpre- cles. Now dere is tu ýpain, more in. mine head, sud the

tation of It. The very oncs who t y te avoid the 'nie Disciples require no faith in dogma, but.only a mine body vas ail gone. I tit mine hai

force of this position prnctically admit It Ask belief in a eson. The sinnr asked t believe mi d dore va dwetytullars. Se

tiem-ifthey don't believe thechurch of which they in Christ. The gospel la to bte tomvery- Iis it de demperance."

are mèmlrs la uot theehurch of Christ, -they will body, te the ignorant as well as te the. educated. It t hot generally k oral, auit se may be wrth

snsùwer.thst tlxcy (1e blcv It Ieiste fayrepeating, 
that Mr. Charles Bradîsughfi, the Enfflish

ansgoite t vthout baptls-thqr answeri ne.y All.cannot reason on metaphysicai, questions, but infidel lecturer, as a brother who is an earnest bo-

We tl thon, dits this net tach ti-t baptsr la nces-. ail can believe in a friend. Christ is presented as a liever in Christianity, and a. devoted worker for

daryla t rde-t h nt te ach triend. This is the creed of the Disciples-The Christ. e tdo en t dsair ot hi rothur'e futr,

Disep~e tcm91î TIaS ie ui,'&îp - Chist sh hut lioldi'à unaiterihlcy 'thtfe lelle! tht piyer

aT isy; in w h .t th e ure 'h at apti A esiual p he D ivinity f 'Chrit. n e takes the wil- etbé-aswerid in the con version ef is- bro-

le Tie ss ,iat briga tisci plen lte n th Chu srch m i place ofArticles f Faith. Those. who bUlieve in th r to that'faith which h h s denied, and to aper-

Cristi r ibe i t . pture Bþtr.d Crist, lv ing Hiai with all their hearts ,aç obeyr eonal trust intthat Saviour whose namxe ho has so

to suiriCit'" e Róin, vI. 'Gal .1,. 17) ing imwith otir pwe nare an -


